Multicultural competence has become a mainstay within the training of professional psychologists, yet important areas within this framework remain to be more fully addressed. In particular, the dynamics of contemporary forms of racism have largely gone unexplored, depriving psychologists of clear direction in exploring the deepest levels of racist influences in their work. This qualitative analysis sought to shed light into this area by studying White people's experiences of race and racism. Although most affirmed the existence of racism, it was "spun" by most White participants-in other words, interpreted to their own advantage-into a problem that lies outside the scope of their own lives and responsibilities. Implications and resources for the practice and training of professional psychologists are presented.
As professional psychologists work to advance their multicultural competence, they will hit a developmental ceiling unless they simultaneously refine their understanding of the operations of racism within their own and their clients' conceptual worlds (Constantine, 2007 ). This undertaking is far from straightforward: Whereas civil-rights-era racism was relatively overt and easy to identify (as in sending Black passengers to the back of the bus), contemporary racism is often buried deep within the worldviews and everyday narratives of well-intentioned people (Bonilla-Silva, 2003) . Given that psychologists have no special immunity to the unconscious biases that are harbored by society in general, we can reasonably assume that practice, research, and theorizing in our profession bear the influence of racist assumptions and attitudes (Tinsley-Jones, 2001 )-even within discussions of multiculturalism itself. Deliberate efforts to probe the more subtle forms of contemporary racism are indispensable, then, to the achievement of more culturally competent practice in professional psychology.
Whiteness and Contemporary Racism
Psychologists' attentions to White racial dynamics have most often been focused in the areas of multiculturalism and cultural competence (e.g., Pedersen, 1991; Sue, Arredondo, & McDavis, 1992) and theories of White racial identity development, or the process by which White people incorporate racial membership within their individual identities (e.g., Helms, 1990 Helms, , 1995 . Other psychologists, however, have targeted the issues of White racism and privilege themselves, one of the earliest being Katz. In 1978, she published the first edition of her book White Awareness, in which she explicated racism as a White problem and White privilege as a delusion that dehumanizes White people. McIntosh (1988) further developed the concept of White privilege by using her encounters with unacknowledged male privilege as a bridge to understanding Whiteness. She compared White privilege to "an invisible knapsack of unearned privileges which I can count on cashing in each day, but about which I am 'meant' to remain oblivious" (p. 1) and discussed the threat to Whites' image of themselves as ethical, moral beings if they allowed a glimpse of this unjust reality into consciousness. Frankenberg (1993) described the origins of her work on Whiteness as emerging during the 1980s, when the feminist movement began to respond to critiques offered by women of color. Defining Whiteness as a LAURA SMITH received her PhD in counseling psychology from Virginia Commonwealth University. She is an assistant professor of psychology and education in the Department of Counseling and Clinical Psychology at Teachers College, Columbia University. Her research interests include Whiteness and contemporary racism, classism and poverty, and the development of socially just, community-based psychological interventions. She would like to express her deep gratitude to Madonna G. Constantine for the guidance and support that made this article possible. MADONNA G. CONSTANTINE is a professor of psychology and education in the Department of Counseling and Clinical Psychology at Teachers College, Columbia University. She received her doctorate in counseling psychology from the University of Memphis and completed bachelor's and master's degrees at Xavier University of New Orleans. Her research interests include exploring the psychological, educational, and vocational issues of African Americans; developing models of cross-cultural competence in counseling, training, and supervision; and examining the intersections of variables such as race and ethnicity in relation to mental health and educational processes and outcomes. SHEILA V. GRAHAM received her BA in psychology and Black studies from Amherst College and is currently a doctoral candidate in the counseling psychology program at Teachers College, Columbia University. Her current research interests include immigration-related stressors and multicultural counseling competence. CHELSEA B. DIZE received her BA in psychology and philosophy from the University of Virginia. She is a doctoral student in the counseling psychology program at Teachers College, Columbia University. Her research interests include perceptions of race and social class, and White antiracist identity. She is currently investigating the defense mechanisms that Whites employ in response to provocative issues of race and racism for her dissertation. CORRESPONDENCE CONCERNING THIS ARTICLE should be addressed to Laura Smith, Department of Counseling and Clinical Psychology, Teachers College, Columbia University, 525 W. 120th Street, Box 102, New York, NY 10027. E-mail: ls2396@columbia.edu sociocultural construct that exists as an artifact of dominance production, Frankenberg observed in her 2-year qualitative study of White women's racial awareness that interviewees tended to consider Whiteness the unspoken norm for human existence. Dovidio and Gaertner (2004) studied the dynamics of contemporary White racism in laboratory situations through which they investigated such phenomena as Whites' responses to a Black person in need of help (Gaertner & Dovidio, 1977) and Whites' selection decisions regarding Black job applicants (Dovidio & Gaertner, 2000) . On the basis of their findings, the authors hypothesized the existence of aversive racism, through which Whites who consciously support equality and fairness also harbor negative beliefs about Blacks that are expressed only subtly and in situations in which discrimination will not be obvious to others or themselves. In this framework, aversion refers both to the fact that aversive racists find interracial interaction anxiety provoking and therefore try to avoid it and also that they would be averse to the notion that they could possibly be racist themselves. Bonilla-Silva (2003) analyzed data from two major surveys, each of which was followed by interviews with randomly selected survey respondents. Noting many of the attitudes and defensive maneuvers explicated by Dovidio and Gaertner (2000) , he gave a slightly different angle to the discussion in positing that the mental gymnastics performed by Whites in their effort not to see race or racism are themselves contemporary racism. In other words, a system of ideas, phrases, stories, and stylistic strategies constitutes the primary expression of contemporary White racism, which Bonilla-Silva termed color-blind racism. Bonilla-Silva identified four central frames, or conceptual paths for interpreting information, of color-blind racism: (a) abstract liberalism, in which politically liberal ideas such as individualism and equal opportunity are applied in an abstract way to create a reasonable, moralsounding opposition to antiracist ideas; (b) naturalization, or the rendering of racial phenomena such as real estate segregation as natural and inevitable; (c) cultural racism, or culturally based arguments regarding ethnic differences to explain inequities; and (d) minimization, or the suggestion that race has no relevance. Characteristic linguistic and rhetorical styles included semantic moves such as "I'm not prejudiced, but . . ." and "Some of my best friends are . . ."
In this study, we wanted to take up the challenge issued by Sue (2005) in stating that racism and the "conspiracy of silence" surrounding it are the most pressing issues currently facing the profession of psychology. We also intended our study to function in support of the American Psychological Association's Multicultural Guidelines (American Psychological Association, 2002) , the first of which advises psychologists to recognize that their cultural attitudes and beliefs may detrimentally influence their interactions with individuals who are racially and ethnically different from themselves. In particular, the rationale for this guideline specifically cautions against color-blind ideologies and their contribution to the maintenance of a status quo in which Whites have more power than do people of color. Refining our understanding of how contemporary racism is manifested, therefore, is vital: Not only is it important to addressing racism generally, it has direct relevance for the advancement of multicultural competence among practicing psychologists in that White psychologists who are conscious (and even outspoken) advocates of multiculturalism may yet harbor and perpetuate these subtle, color-blind attitudes.
The scholarship on aversive and color-blind racism suggests that querying Whites via paper-and-pencil instrumentation might not adequately tap the nuances of contemporary racism, which is concealed beneath conscious espousals of nonracist values. Therefore, our goal was to help elucidate this complex problem by studying White people's awareness of race and racism through the use of consensual qualitative research (CQR; Hill, Thompson, & Williams, 1997; Hill et al., 2005) . Developed in an attempt to integrate the best features of previous qualitative methodologies, CQR allows for a naturalistic, interactive approach to the exploration of nuanced issues and also seeks to minimize the effects of interviewer differences through using consistent interview protocols and summarizing data by remaining close to participants' own words.
Exploring Whites' Experiences of Race and Racism Our interest was in interviewing White individuals living in the United States in order to conduct a qualitative assessment of their experiences as racial beings in this country. As Morrow (2005) explained, sampling procedures in qualitative research are always criterion based and purposeful-that is, participants are selected according to (a) specific criteria that correspond to the questions guiding the research and (b) the potential for them to provide significant data. Among such recruitment techniques is snowball, or chain, sampling, which was the procedure used in this study. Members of a graduate department of psychology were asked to assist in the recruitment of participants by submitting names of potential White participants, not known to the researchers, who were given the option to suggest other participants. Of those willing to participate, 16 individuals were chosen on the basis of obtaining diversity with regard to gender and age. Participants signed letters of consent, completed demographic questionnaires, and were randomly assigned to interviewers. With the intent of minimizing the defensiveness of our White interviewees, we chose to use White interviewers; all were graduate students in psychology trained in interviewing techniques. Interviews were audio taped and then transcribed by members of the research team.
Participants and Researchers
The 16 participants comprised 7 men and 9 women, with an average age of 46 years (range ϭ 25-68). All reported having completed high school; 9 had received a bachelors' degree, 1 a master's degree, and another a PhD. Six participants identified as Catholic, 2 as Jewish, 1 as Protestant, 1 as Buddhist, and another as "spiritual" with no religious affiliation; the 5 remaining participants reported no religious or spiritual affiliation. With the exception of 1 participant who self-identified as lesbian, the remaining participants self-identified as heterosexual. All participants were residents of the northeastern United States and represented urban, suburban, and rural locations.
The majority of CQR teams (Hill et al., 2005) include a combination of graduate students and postdoctoral psychologists, and the research team for this study corresponded to this model. More specifically, the team comprised one White American female counseling psychologist, a White American female counseling psychology doctoral student, and a Black Latina counseling psychology doctoral student. The auditor, who entered the process at two different points to assess the progress of the analysis, was an African American female counseling psychologist with extensive CQR experience. The power differential associated with the statuses of team members was processed during the project to help ensure that graduate student members felt comfortable freely expressing their opinions regarding the data. Additionally, in order to minimize the impact of individual biases and expectations on the coding of the data , team members expressed their expectations and biases prior to data collection and analysis. Team members expected that the participants would be affected by social desirability in wanting to appear nonracist, would describe themselves as color-blind and see that as a positive attribute, and would not previously have examined their racial awareness.
Due to the sensitive nature of the topic, the team also discussed at various points the impact of the data on each member of the group and its possible influence on the analytical process. As a person of color, the Black Latina student was uniquely affected by some aspects of the process in comparison with her coresearchers. When, for instance, some interviewees used the "N word," the White team members reported feeling disgust, anger, and sadness, whereas the Black Latina team member reported having numbed herself at the sound of this word. Although the two White members felt frustrated by the prejudices of their own group, the remaining member struggled with reminders of her own oppression. We also noted that the team often resorted to humor in order to manage the difficulties of analyzing some of the material at hand.
The Interview Protocol
The interview protocol was created after members of the research team individually brainstormed interview questions and then discussed to consensus a final list. The consensus discussion focused on identifying questions that seemed most likely to elicit personal experiences and interpretations of race beyond responses that were primarily abstract, political, and/or socially desirable. The protocol was further refined after a piloting procedure conducted by the research team, through which interviews were conducted with seven individuals fitting the research criteria. Interviews using the final protocol, which can be obtained from Laura Smith, lasted between 45 and 60 min.
The Qualitative Analysis

Development of and Coding Into Domains
A "start list" of domains represented within the interview material (i.e., broad topic areas) was developed by the research team. This list was argued to consensus and then used to create a list of domains according to which each interview's contents was subdivided. The original list of domains, their contents, and the raw data were submitted to the auditor; her recommendations were discussed by the team, and the original domain list was adjusted as a result. The final eight domains appear as section headings in Table  1 . Each member independently read through the transcripts, assigning the data into these domains and then argued these assignments to consensus. Two of the 16 transcripts were withheld and later used for the "stability check" portion of the analysis
Abstracting Core Ideas Within Domains
Next, all three members independently read through the raw data assigned within each domain and created core ideas (i.e., summary statements), the purpose of which was to capture the essence of each participant's words in a clear and concise manner. The team then presented their core ideas and discussed to consensus the wording that was best believed to capture what each participant had stated.
Cross-Analyses and Auditing of the Cross-Analyses
The purpose of the cross-analysis was to identify similarities within domains and across cases. During this stage, team members brainstormed together a list of categories that applied to the data in each domain based on the previously established core ideas. Raw transcripts were referenced whenever necessary to help clarify participants' intended meaning. Respective core ideas from each interview were placed within each category, and categories that garnered less than two cases were considered unrepresentative and were dropped. Following this stage, the auditor reviewed the data for a second time to ensure that the cross-analyses accurately captured the data.
Stability Check
At this point, team members incorporated the two remaining transcripts withheld for this portion of the analysis, repeating the entire sequence of initial stages for these two cases. For the cross-analysis to be considered stable, the core ideas of this "new" data had to fall within those categories without dramatically affecting the frequency labels and without neglecting large portions of the new data . Because the changes to our existing results were minimal, we considered our categories' stability to be adequate.
Findings From the Interviews
In order to represent the extent to which the data fit the overall sample, we utilized the categorical structure and frequency labels specified for CQR as described by Hill et al. (1997 Hill et al. ( , 2005 . Categories applying to 15 or 16 cases were considered to be general, those including 9 to 14 cases were typical, and categories including 4 to 8 cases were variant. Categories were labeled rare if they contained 3 or fewer cases and were not reported in the results. Table 1 displays the results of the cross-analysis for each of the eight domains described below.
Childhood Memories and Experiences
One general category emerged from this domain: participants who reported childhood encounters with a person of color through school involvements. Participants frequently recalled that Black children attended their schools, and several noted that they were "friendly" toward these children. In a typical category, participants reported growing up in a predominantly White neighborhood. Six variant categories emerged. First, a group of participants recalled having very limited or no childhood interaction at all with people of color. A variant number of participants reported having early interactions with persons of color because these people were service providers or employees of the family, such as a Black housekeeper. Another variant category corresponded to participants who recalled that a parent taught or modeled tolerance or acceptance of diversity, while another comprised those participants who reported that at least one parent was racist. Two final variant categories included participants who reported being aware of racial or ethnic tensions in their childhood community and participants who recalled noticing differences in skin tones among people.
Racial/Ethnic Self-Identification
Participants' descriptions of their racial and ethnic identity were divided evenly into three variant categories. Some participants described their racial and ethnic identity as White, and a second variant group described their identity both in terms of their race 
Contemporary Experiences With People of Color
The single typical category within this domain included participants who reported stories of positive or pleasant experiences with people of color, such as "the nice Black receptionist at work." One variant group of participants described work-related interactions as the only vehicle by which they currently interact with people of color; these interactions may or may not have been described positively. A second variant group reported having had a social relationship with people of color, such as having had a Black friend in graduate school.
Influence of Family and Social Networks Regarding Racial and Cultural Issues
Four typical categories emerged in this domain. First, some participants stated that race is rarely, if ever, discussed in their family or social networks; one participant referred to race as a "nonissue." Participants also typically reported having a friend or family member who was/is tolerant or open-minded. Related to this category, a variant number of participants with tolerant family or friends reported that they had been influenced by those attitudes; specifically, several participants noted that their mothers were open-minded and had conveyed to them that they should not use racist language. On the other hand, the third typical finding was that participants reported having family members or friends who were/are racist or prejudiced. The remaining typical response was for participants to report that they maintain relationships with these racist family and friends; a variant number of participants specified that they themselves did not share those racist beliefs.
Attitudes and Beliefs Regarding Race and Racism
With one exception, all participants reported believing that racism exists in America, and a variant number identified evidence of racism in everyday life, such as job discrimination. Nevertheless, it was also typical for participants to state that racism against people of color is overrated or exaggerated; for example, one interviewee expressed the belief that Whites also experience racial discrimination as the result of affirmative action policies. When asked if they considered themselves to be color-blind, participants typically stated that they did not; a variant number, on the other hand, reported that they did deem themselves to be color-blind, believing, as one participant phrased it, that they "see people only as human beings."
Responses to Race-Related Incidents
This domain contained two typical categories. First, it was typical for participants to report that they were comfortable discussing issues of race. A variant number of participants reported that they would be most comfortable discussing race in an allWhite group, whereas another variant number of participants indicated that they would feel comfortable discussing race regardless of the group's racial makeup. Another variant category included participants who reported feeling discomfort with discussions of race in any situation. The other typical response was from participants who reported feeling uncomfortable with racist jokes or remarks and stating that they would speak up against them. For example, several participants said that they would not let a racist comment pass without saying anything, although they would not be confrontational or "get into a fight over it." A variant category of participants found racist jokes or remarks to make them uncomfortable but preferred to say nothing in response to them. A final variant category encompassed participants who reported that racist jokes could be acceptable and/or funny because, for example, they are a matter of personal taste, are not intended to be malicious, and can be humorous.
Cross-Racial and Cross-Ethnic Stereotypes
This domain lent itself to analysis through two overall subdomains: perceived stereotypes that Whites have about people of color and perceived stereotypes that people of color have about Whites. It should be noted that participants were not asked about stereotypes that they held personally but about stereotypes that they were aware of in society at large.
Perceived stereotypes that Whites have about people of color. The most typical stereotype that participants reported about people of color was that they are dangerous, violent, or criminal, such as being thugs or as belonging to gangs. Other perceived stereotypes about people of color emerged in three variant categories, including seeing people of color as unintelligent and uneducated or as being poor and on welfare. The third variant category represented the perception that people of color are lazy and unmotivated and have taken advantage of affirmative action policies.
Perceived stereotypes that people of color have about Whites. There was no typical category in this domain; participants' responses fell into five variant categories. Participants reported that people of color stereotype Whites as being wealthy and privileged; another variant category corresponded to the perception that people of color stereotype Whites as being exclusive and feeling superior, or as one participant described it, acting like they "rule the world." A third variant category emerged from participants who felt that Whites were perceived as being racist and unconcerned about issues facing people of color. Participants also reported perceiving a stereotype that White people are not physically adept-that they "can't dance" and are not athletic. A final variant category included participants who reported that people of color stereotype Whites negatively but in general terms, as in being "awful" or "obnoxious."
Reactions to the Interview
Four variant categories emerged in this domain. A variant number of participants reported that the interview had been comfortable; another group reported that the interview, or parts of it, was uncomfortable. When asked whether they felt that the interview would have been experienced in the same way with an interviewer of color, a variant number of participants responded affirmatively while another variant number felt that it indeed would have been different with an interviewer of color; one participant, for example, reported the likelihood of censoring him/herself in order not to offend an interviewer of color.
The "Spinning" of Racism What can we learn about Whiteness and the operations of contemporary racism from our group of White participants? Our participants described the mostly White lives common to many White Americans and have experienced their social spheres as locations where race is a "nonissue" and rarely mentioned. They were depicted through the data as well-meaning and sincere in their telling of positive stories about their Black acquaintances. They were clear in stating their beliefs that acts of racial discrimination are wrong, and many were influenced by parents or other people in their lives who taught or modeled these values. Yet, in their acknowledgements of the existence of racism, our participants were qualified and contradictory; they were not certain that racism is as bad as it seems and did not connect themselves or racist Whites whom they know to its continuance. Specifically, they often portrayed the negative impact of racism on people of color as exaggerated, and they saw the racist attitudes of their friends and family as a matter of opinion rather than as manifestations of racism itself.
We observed, then, signs of the "racism without racists" that Bonilla-Silva (2003) described, which coincides theoretically with the attempts of aversive racists to conceal their own racism from themselves and others (Dovidio & Gaertner, 2004) . The cumulative effect is the promotion of a personally favorable interpretation of the circumstances of contemporary racism-a sort of "spin control," to draw upon the Oxford English Dictionary's (1989) description of current usage of the term. This metaphor captures our participants' ability to state that racism exists and simultaneously explain away any connection between racism and their own lives. Below, we highlight aspects of the interview data that illustrate some of the rationalizations and narratives that allowed participants to "spin," or interpret to their own advantage, the contemporary existence of racism.
Color Blindness
One of our expectations at the outset of the project had been that the majority of our participants would profess to be color-blind; however, participants' typical response was that they were not color-blind. Some participants who acknowledged their noncolorblindness did so in a way that demonstrated awareness of the underlying racist connotations of such a notion, as in this response to the interviewer's question, "Do you consider yourself to be color blind?"
No. I think race is the most prominent thing that happens in this country every single day. I think White people don't experience race at all, in any forms, except rarely. I think for people of color, it's an issue every single day.
All "no" answers were not equivalent in meaning, however. Other "not color-blind" participants were conveying something very different with their answers. One participant, for example, was essentially acknowledging his/her own racist attitudes. Having previously described Blacks as "boisterous and nasty," as well as childhood memories of an unpleasant "different smell," the participant responded, "No . . . No! I know that there is a difference, and I have a background, kind of, of seeing the bad part of the Black race. So I wouldn't say that I'm color-blind, but I'm accepting of that."
And what of the participants who did describe themselves as color-blind? Some interviewees gave answers that exemplified various strategies associated with color-blind racism as outlined by Bonilla-Silva (2003) . In particular, the use of abstract liberalism-a defensive framework in which an abstract application of traditional liberalism obscures racial aspects of the issue-was evident in several responses. As one participant stated, "I like to think that I treat everyone with the respect they deserve. Whether they're Black and they're stealing or they're White and they're stealing, I still think that's wrong." The results for this category, then, offer support for the idea that operating in the consciousness of many White people is the belief that the preferred position regarding the existence of race is to emphasize sameness-"we're all human beings"-in order to deflect the reality of racism.
Racism Is a Matter of Opinion
Support for others' right to their own beliefs is also consonant with an abstract liberal defensive strategy, and we observed a specific form of this defense among our participants that we called "racism is a matter of opinion." Many of our participants utilized this strategy to rationalize their acquaintances' racism and their own complicity with it. "They think what they think, and that's how they want to be," said one participant about friends who were racist. Another participant expressed a similar sentiment, going on to explain why one had to be understanding of others' prejudices: "Who am I to judge that? Maybe something did happen, like, hypothetically, what if a Black guy raped his mother?"
The acceptance of racist jokes was often justified in a similar way, with one participant saying I guess I don't take them that seriously because, I mean, they're jokes, people make up stuff because they want people to laugh. . . . Usually I just brush it off and think, well, if that's what makes people laugh, I guess they think it's funny. Who am I to judge them on their taste? . . . I mean, I guess people relieve stress however they do. Who's to say that's right or wrong?
The "racism is a matter of opinion" strategy functions to reinterpret racist attitudes as a matter of taste rather than as a moral stance that could be as repugnant as the idea that pedophiles have a right to their opinions and should therefore be free to practice their beliefs. In contrast, a minority of participants expressed an unqualified willingness to address racist jokes, an understanding that they are a manifestation of racism, and an awareness that silence is complicity:
I think that when you let something like that pass, even if you're in an environment where it's the majority, I think you're adding your voice to the choir. And I don't think it's right. . . . You'd be not standing in opposition to a moral wrong. . . . That's a bad thing.
Racism Exists-To an Extent
In one of only two general categories that emerged from our data, the vast majority of participants stated that they believe that racism exists in America. They illustrated this belief with examples such as discrimination in hiring practices and the fact that "if a Black family moves into the neighborhood, the value of your house will go down," as one participant stated. However, many participants subsequently retreated from these statements through the use of semantic moves, as Bonilla-Silva (2003) termed them. The two preferred semantic moves that we observed involved the ideas that while racism exists, it is (a) overrated and (b) elsewhere.
Racism Exists/Racism Is Overrated
Participants relied upon this strategy to qualify the existence of racism through the notion that it is not as extensive or harmful as it is often portrayed. For example, one participant clarified that, although racism exists, people of color are exaggerating the problem by continually seeking to bring it into the media spotlight. Another participant followed a statement about the existence of racism by stating:
No matter what ethnic group, there's always going to be some differentiation based on skin color. And Whites get discriminated against. All the time! Yeah, I mean that, that just amazes me now. If you're a White male, you really have a disadvantage. If you're a minority female, really, you have an advantage. White males have a problem today. . . . Unfortunately, there's always going to be some sort of discrimination. But people, you know, people should just choose people based on their merits.
Racism Exists/Racism Is Elsewhere
Similarly, participants reported that racism exists but then moved on to describe it as something that specifically resides elsewhere, such as in another geographic location. Bonilla-Silva (2003) referred to this defensive strategy as projection. Locating racism outside oneself allows for a relatively sophisticated avoidance of one's connection to White supremacy in that one is, after all, not denying the existence of racism; one simply sees it as located entirely outside of and apart from oneself. One such participant referred to the disparate "pockets of racism" that still exist in America; another specified the precise location of those pockets as lying below the Mason-Dixon Line: "If we lived down South, it would probably be different. 'Cause you know, down there, I think that they're still suppressed. . . . So I think it does exist, but I don't think it's prevalent here in the North at all."
In addition to distancing themselves geographically from racism and racists, participants located racist views within particular (other) White people. One participant described a relative as "a real Archie Bunker [who] did not like Blacks or Hispanics (cough). I can't say that there was any good reason that he had this dislike for them, you know. So I honestly have no idea where that came from." "Archie Bunker" was also named as a member of another participant's family, who then added a "racism is a matter of opinion" gesture: "But I accept their, um, views for themselves and mine for me, so it doesn't really get in the way of our relationship."
This study provided an opportunity, then, to observe in action the defensive maneuvers of well-intentioned Whites as they "spun" evidence of racism in such a way that they and their acquaintances were absolved of any meaningful connection to it. Certain limitations, however, must be borne in mind with regard to the study's results. As a methodology, CQR obviously emphasizes depth of inquiry rather than sample size, and our sample size was consistent with the CQR guidelines as recommended by Hill et al. (1997) and as implemented by other investigators (e.g., Constantine, Anderson, Caldwell, Berkel, & Utsey, 2005; Ladany et al., 1997) . Nevertheless, generalizations from this sample to White adults in general (and White psychologists in particular) are speculative and therefore represent directions for future investigation. Moreover, although we obtained a range of gender, age, and urban/rural diversity in recruiting our sample, all participants were from the northeastern United States, and regional differences in racial attitudes could affect the findings. Finally, although CQR procedures incorporate checks on researchers' biases and expectations, it is still possible that idiosyncratic perceptions on our part influenced compilation and interpretation of the data.
Implications for Professional Psychologists
As psychologists gradually shed more light on the dynamics of contemporary racism, how can we put our findings to work? Understanding the nuanced, pervasive nature of contemporary racism requires that psychologists be prepared to address it in their work with both White clients and clients of color, as well as in their everyday lives.
Contemporary Racism and White Clients
A number of psychologists have proposed conceptual frameworks that specifically locate racism within the purview of psychotherapeutic work and also recommend corresponding techniques for therapists. Comparing racism with a disease, Skillings and Dobbins (1991) framed a treatment approach based on an addictions model. Paralleling a twelve-step paradigm, all clients are considered to be in some stage of recovery from the effects of racist socialization, and group treatment is recommended. Thompson and Neville (1999) framed racism as a treatment issue with deep implications in that the split, unstable sense of self that coincides with the maintenance and rationalization of racist beliefs compromises the mental health of White people. Illustrating the ways that racism may surface within stories of interpersonal conflict or discomfort with changing neighborhood demographics, the authors urged therapists to work with clients to uncover the distorted messages contained in their narratives, to relate them to large sociocultural systems, and to critically examine contradictory evidence with regard to their perceptions. Utsey, McCarthy, Eubanks, and Adrian (2002) suggested that therapists address the cultural encapsulation of many White clients by helping them to explore their worldviews in relation to race-related attitudes. As clients are likely to experience race as an emotionally provocative issue, therapists were furthermore advised to proceed sensitively, ensuring that the therapeutic alliance is sufficiently strong to tolerate the acknowledgement and working-through of race-related conflicts.
Contemporary Racism and Clients of Color
Given racism's omnipresence, the presenting issues of clients of color must always be considered against the backdrop of contemporary racism. An important literature exists documenting the trauma, physical harm, and psychological exhaustion sustained by people of color as they withstand the effects of racism every day of their lives (e.g., Bryant-Davis & Ocampo, 2005; Franklin, Boyd-Franklin, & Kelly, 2006; Utsey & Payne, 2000) . In assessing the contributions of racism to their clients' distress, therapists can find guidance in conceptual frameworks such as one proposed by Utsey, Bolden, and Brown (2001) . They proposed a typology of six racism-related reactions along with associated psychological and physical manifestations, including racism-related trauma, racism-related fatigue, and racism-related confusion. Sue et al. (2007) described the clinical implications of racial microaggressions, the commonplace indignities and slights that people of color experience on a daily basis such as being ignored at store counters or mistaken for service workers. Therapists can undermine the working alliance if they diminish the importance of microaggressions that a client may report; moreover, microaggressions can be perpetrated by therapists themselves (Constantine, 2007) . The authors' subsequent recommendation is that therapists undertake an ongoing "process of learning and critical self-examination of racism and its impact on one's life and the lives of others" (Sue et al., 2007, p. 283) .
Identifying and Responding to Racist Incidents
Therapists as well as clients can benefit from education and training designed to raise awareness of racism and build skills for responding to racist incidents. Excellent resources and training opportunities exist for these purposes, beginning with Katz's (2003) handbook for antiracist training, White Awareness. This handbook guides readers and/or group facilitators through definitions, examples, exercises, and the development of action strategies. Constantine and Sue's (2006) edited book Addressing Racism provides strategies for addressing both overt and covert forms of racism within a variety of mental health and educational settings, as does the comprehensive Preventing Prejudice: A Guide for Counselors, Educators, and Parents (Ponterotto, Utsey, & Pedersen, 2006 ). Other authors not yet mentioned who have offered illuminating deconstructions of Whiteness and contemporary racism include Jensen (2005) , Johnson (2005) , and Bush (2004) .
Training opportunities are available around the country for therapists and others who wish to deepen their awareness of racism within a facilitated group format. Many antiracist training programs originate in regional organizational bases, such as the Highlander Center in New Market, Tennessee (http://www.highlandercenter.org/), Training for Change in Philadelphia (http:// trainingforchange.org/) and the Catalyst Project's Anne Braden Antiracist Training Program (http://techforpeople.net/ϳcatalyst-project/index.php?optionϭcom_content&taskϭview&idϭ 67&Itemidϭ86) in San Francisco. Others are nationwide in scope, such as the People's Institute for Survival and Beyond (PISAB; http://www.pisab.org/). PISAB's three-day training program "Undoing Racism" may be hosted anywhere in the country; details are available on its website. Finally, a number of civic and religious organizations sponsor antiracist trainings that can be found by searching websites and local calendars; the Unitarian Universalist Association, for example, has an ongoing antiracist initiative that includes workshops, training, and consultancies (http://www.uua.org/programs/justice/antiracism/).
As Dovidio and Gaertner (2004) have suggested, many of us are understandably averse to the idea that we are perpetuating racism, and the mirror that is held up by studies such as this one can be difficult to look into. The results, however, suggest avenues by which psychologists can not only deepen the level of their multicultural competence but also participate more broadly in the eradication of "one of the most harmful and toxic forces humankind has encountered" (Sue, 2005, p. 101) .
